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Mrs. Lou Stogner and daughter.

Miss Maggie, and little grand-
daughter, Marcarite Thomas, are

visting. relatives in Hartsville.

Mrs. I'. A. Murray. Sr.. of Chunson.is the guest of her son. Mr. I\ A.

Murray, Jr.

Miv. Nell Toques and (laughter,
Miss Nell, of Hartsville. are the guests
of Mrs. \\*. D. Evans.

mmm

Mrs. Waddill I'eaues and children,
of Kirminghuin, Ala., are the guests of
Mrs. I'egues' mother. Mrs. It. I. Pollock.

* **

Editor Marsh, of Chesterfield,
was in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. E. H. Duval 1 and children,
who have been spending sometime
at Henderson, N. C., have returned.

Kill John Johnson promises to
come up and break bread with his
Cheraw friend, LaCoste Evans -Road
Pusher**, as sooii as the Juniper Valley
Hltrhway is eoni]ileted aeross Kill's,
home place. r'

Mrs. S. M. Webb and little daughter.
-...i Mnmlo simifh nr<> vistinff ill
anu .uio. .Humiv. uiuixi, m* v 0 ...

Lancaster.

Misses Annie Ladd and Gertrude j
Hartzell spent Tuesday at Cash, the
guests of the Misses Brown.

Mr. Ben Thurman, of Tennessee, (

spent Sunday in the *

The New Idea Clothes^mop is alwaysdoing something different. Now
it's an automatic Straw ^t sale
which is certainly the talMOf the
town.

**»

Master- Sherwoodl Pishop is {v*1s"^TlnirFora'tivTWMBrmmTvron find
N.

Miss Jennie E^Pr of Ch^terfield,
spent yesterday in the etiy.

mmrn

Cheratv was well represented at the
Senatorial speaking in Bennettsville
last Friday.

Miss Vivian Ross, of Salisbury, X.
C\, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. G. H
Powell.

*«

"The bridge tliat fakes yon across''
is the bridge to brag oil.take a friji
over the new highway to the new

crossing at .1 imi|»er and yon will be
surprised at what a beautiful stream
we have.

Mr. Geo. Wl CJnin lias returned
from a pleasant trip through portions
of Western North Carolina. He vis-

ited Weaverville. Hickory. Catawba
Springs and several smaller points of
interest. He reports a delightful
trip.

s** * j

Kverybody tun,j4* if f,ir the good of
this eomiiMiritv for co-operative eoinii!vitiifvbuilding is one of the tinesf
things these modern times.

»**

Mr. \V. .i. Smith, of Sinitiivnio town-

ship. Marlboro roitnty, ;'*»» (

thanks of Th«» OhrotiK-V for tit" !i- v

nost \va*»'r!ii"lon s<i":i this season.
r?r :]<

Mrs .1. S. Mishap. who ha-* I» tt

visitine in Florida. lias mttirtiorl.
'

Sli" was apfnnipani"i| liotno by hot*
nio'h'r. Mrs. M. H. MoClomban. am!
k«-r si-top v>>-; Roberta >Ic('!«,naii,t!i.
of Overta Fla.

***
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Buy and

WE ARE AN

'rsonai 9/eivs.
Misses Ivy ami Mary Tew, who have

been spending their vacation at
\\'i ightsvillo, have returned.

Mrs. L. G. Lowerv and children have
returned from Wrightsville where
they spent the past ten days.

*44

Ilo\«. J. F. Matheson, of Vnion.
spent Tuesday in the city, the gues'
jf his ntotiier, Mrs. Mary Math. sou..

Mr. R. K. Rivers, of Chesterliei-.I,
was a visitor in the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Iionm." and Miss
mien Ronnie, .of Georgetown. ar«

visiting Mrs. S. M. 'Finkloa.
*44

Mr. Jas. H. Klixson and son. Philip,
of Aberdeen. Miss., spent Tuesday
in the city, tlie guests of Mr. Klixson's
brother, Mr. Henrv A. Klixson.

Thursday Aug. 2u. the ladies
Aid So<i»*:v of the Presbyterian
church, will serve ice cream and cake
from 4 to S o'clock p. 111. The public
green. Also in League Hall, at same
time, they will conduct their annua!
Food sale. The public is cordially
invited.

Having placed order for other
machiners and in'emlhig to make a

change in style of onre work, we offerfor sal? on reasonable terms, one

Hoe Press and one newspaper folder,
both in splendid condition and will
lie sold subject to our guarantee. If
interested would be glad to take "he
matter ijp with you. Adrress The
Chronicle, Cheraw, f!. C.

AUTOMAT
HAT

Here's how it works
down at i

August 1;

Aug. 14 dedui
" 15 "

" 17
" 18

If any hats are 1
I will give them awa

will fit.

JOHN C.

Ldol
Yew Idea Clothes Shop

Please
We are still in business

>pcn but we would appreciat
itandirjj accounts. A change
cttlcnur.f, and a settlement u

omers better. We appreciate
icir a continuance.

Yours for better service

Fun fieri?ur
Second Street

VS LOA
CH

TATE LOANS, 1
Sell Real Estate.-Lea

(XIOUS TO SERVE

Miss Mary Coker, of Richmond. Va.
has returned to her work after spendinga few* weeks here with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Coke*.

Mr. Payne Daniels and sister. .Miss
Marie, of Seneca, Fla.. who are the

guests of the Misses Itishop, aeeompaniedhv Misses Lois, Isabel and

Virginia Hishop, and Miss Roberta
MeC.'enahan, left yesterday to visit
relatives in New York city.

Mote to New (Quarters.
The local militarv company will

move into its new qaar* -rs in the
new Dnvall building on next Tt:e.sday
night *he INtli. where ample and no

to date quarters have been provided.'
This company has made a most excellentshowing during the shot' time'
it has !»< " in service and litis been !

generously eonudimonted. The com-:
tnander, Capt. W. L. Gillespie, re-j
reived orders from the War Depart-'
meat only a short while ago to reel* til
the strength to 61 tills being tieiiiiiiOiim-ruriiiti'mt nndei' the new regit-

lations.
Tho boys aro planning to ; ':!! c.;T

an extensive sham battle within i j
fp\v weeks and an interesting stra pgicalpr.oblem, if is said, will be workedout. 'Applications for enlistment
are already coming in and it is hoped
that the organization will be rociiitr l
to full strength in time for the battle.
The usual division of "Reds'* and,
"Blues" will be made and each side
will carry two stands of colors. Kae'-i
color captured counts ten points in
the game to the victor, and the prospectsfor some aggressive fig'ati :g ar >

good.

j
So far as babies are concerned, yen

Know what you thinK of VOI R B.M5Y
.adopted temporarily the Yationa!
Juniper Valley Highway as your baby
and let's "shove it across'* the best
county in the state.

IC STRAW
SALE

;. All hats from $3
one price
3 65c j
:t 10c or 55c

45c
35c
25c

left Wednesday 19,'
iv to customers thevJ i

EVANS,
i

bi.EF
Next to Post Office,

Fay Up
and the doors stands widej
e a fi.ii 1 settlement of all out-1
in management necessitatis a

ill enable us to serve our cu -[
.* your past patronage and sound

better meats of ail kinds.

k's Market
Cheraw, 5. C
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| The Pleased
| with which a gift of some of
| received is a tribute to its cha
£> taste. And as the pleasure ce

;'j an evidence that
1 Our Jewc

| has a beauty of quality as well
2 Choose good jewelry and el
% he wise.
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Guaranty Loan
CHERAW,

Real Estate
All Kinds of Insurar

It will be our pie
Prompt attention at all ti

Give us your FIRE
represent the strongest ste

Phone 192
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isitors fron other p?' is of Ches

ic!d County are especially welie
here.

tir diningroom is now run as a

an rant. The average cost of a

il is iiO cents.
ur parlors have always been at

disposal of tiie ladies. *

is not necessary to take a room,

t walk right into tin* dining room.

HOTEL.COVINGTON
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Surprise |
cuir jewelry is always a

rm of design and good a A
ntinues a life time it is a

Uy I
as a beauty of form.

icose it here and you'll
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&TrustTC^H
, Loans,
ice, Bonds, B^^Hj
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asure to serve vou.
1 I^IH
V

mes.

INSURANCE. We
iitdard companies.

Office:
Finiayson Bld>r

I)0\'T ROAST THE DRIVER

dumping a load of coal just
you were passing. What

in did lie do? It is nice clean

il. Not a bit of dirt are stone

it. By the way don't you

»d some for stove, furnace or

?n grate. We have just the
'lit kind for every use and we

ill he glad to send yen as

ch as you need.

H. L. POWE

1PANY
BONDS

BUSINESS

$


